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Bryan concluded hit tour of
Cecil Rhode
will reeuter

llllnoit.
iiulltio.

Colvllle ludiau reservation i opened
OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS for Settlement.
Roosevelt spoke to au Imnietue a mil'
euce in St. Iaml.
i,f h lmnrt
'iutntiti,al. ItrvloM
Canada will null crowu mlulns
ut llaiioiili-- ,
f llu I'K.t WiM-Cull4 im rho Tlegrnih Culninu. clam iu Klondike.
Geueral Brooke urge reorgaulautlou
The lloeni are active Iu Orance Itlver of tlie army on modrru lines.
Cougar hat prepared a lint ol I'll I now
Colony.
oilicial
that ahould b punished.
Uooaerelt epoka to two bij meetinga
Idaho Soldiers' llouia waa destroyed
Iu Chicago.
tiro. Ou inmate wa suffocated.
Japauexe Utaipa are withdrawing by
t'loiu China.
The American Bible Society lur
ulsln a lint ol uiissiuuariet VI Hod by
Ltourke Oickrau d bounded the inane
Boxer.
In Topeka, Kauaa.
John (J. Packard, a wealthy mine
The hattirahlp Texan may bepeiman-eutlow ner ot Salt Lake, made a donation
rttiied (nun ncrv Ice.
of a site aud J; 3,000 (or a public liA tornado struck the towu of lllwa-bik- ,
brary iu that city.
iu Northern Minnesota, killing
(ieuerat MaiArthur reported lo the
nine persons, iujuriut everal other
ami doing damage to t!ie aiuouut of war department that the tratmport
Rosecraua and the transport Argyl
$500,000.
arrived
at Manila with Light Butteries
The secretary o( the interior ha de0 and M, Seventh artillery, Majot G.
cided to riiiuoe of the luilian laud
G. Oreouougb.
celed to the (.'hippewaa in Minnesota,
P. II. Gllhooley, counsel (or the
amouuting to 74,1;'." acres. They cou
Bist of piue aud agricultural land.
Kliaaliethnort, S. J., Banking Com-- 1
Fire on the dock
of the Atlantic piiuy, announced tlmt Williain Scltiia-- j
tier, a missing clerk of the hank,
Trausport Line, iu the North river. defaulter
to the aiuouut of $50,000,
New York, destroyed oue of the pier j
of tho conipauy, with all the morchaii-dis- c am! that the bunk director hud made
good the aomunt of the shortage.
on it, entaiiiug a lo of $115,000.
'
Lord George Hamilton, secretary of
The population of the city of Taco
na. Wash , accovdinij to the Canted attite (or India, him received the lol-- j
lowing from Lord Curxou: "The gen- State censu for 100, i officially
ai 37,104. HL'iun.-- t 81,001 iu aral eoiiditiou of crop la excellent,
and except iu a pint of Bombay (Minimi
18U0, au nioreaso of 1,708, or 4 S4 pet
condition are distiiipcuriiig. The to-- j
ceut.
on the relief lint ha falleu
tul
It i officially announced by the cen-i- u to number
2,746,000."
bureau that the population of the
The American
state of New lumpxlnro is 4 1,584,
Bridge
Company
la 1890, the population win 37tl,MO, closed a contract to furnish all of the
the increase being 33,o;8, or 11.30 per ' structural steel to be lived iu the erec
tion of a lii arreual at Kure, Japnu,
ceut.
Li lluuiz Chang has ordered the re- The inonev value of the contract in beand !f 300,000. It
$250,000
lease and cafe escort to I'ckiu of five tweeu
will require six month to itu'iiUh the
Belgian eugiueew and 13 miisiomiric, '
and it must be delivered at
who have bu'U kept prisoner
many material,
week
at I 'no Ting Fu. Li Hung Kuro withiu a year.
Chang is apparently doing hi iitmo.-- t
Otllclale of the North Germau Llovd
to please tho power.
Steamship Company at New York City
have awarded a contract for a monu- At Trenton. X. J., Kd.lie McHiide.
mctit to be erected In a plot owned by
10 year old, died from burn received
'
while playing "Indian" with compa- the company in a cemetery iu North
nion. Mciiriilo wa tied to a stake and Hudson, in memory of the person who
lust their live iu the grant lire that
hi clothing ratnrated with gnsoliue
aud then iguited. The boy broke loose destroyed the pier aud steamer of the
and ran screaming to his home, where company at Hohoken, on June 30 hint.
he died.
Bryuu made 14 speeches iu Southern
The war department ha approved
lllinoi.
an exhaustive opiuiou by Judge Advocate-The Chinese court refuse to return
General
Liebvr to the etTect that to Pekiu.
absentees from a volunteer legimeut.
Franco ia am lout to auuex Yeunaii
lave prisoner ot war, are uinchargeil
from the eei'vice on the miii date nion f province.
i
UiiHuiun troops may withdraw from
which their organization is
out. The decision was imitortHUt a Manchuria.
affecting the pay and statu of many
xi
Chamberlain i meiitloucd a
officer serving on detached duty.
klble mccewor uf Salisbury.
Figbtiug ha biokeu out again iu
The ministerial majority in the Itrit-- ,
Ashantee.
hh parliament will be from 160 to 100.
Shan llai Kwan fort surrendered to
Trade Council order ttrike on Seat-- ,
the JJritish.
tie' buildiu)!, Uver 1,000 meu are
A plot to assiiflsinate
idle.
I'resideut
k

,
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ha been discovered.
near Council
In a train hold-uBluff, oue robber win killed.
p

BasHPners on Nome steamer were
vacillated on account of new outbreak
of samllpox in Alaska.
Evidence claimed to have lieeii fonn I
which prove that Mount linker mine
are not in American tciritory.

'

i

The Dorr now occupy Wepnor, an
well a
Houxville ami FickHbtiri;, in
Oiamte liiver colony, and tbo lliitiah
are atteinptiuK to aurruund them.
Five pemona were killed and 75 in-- '
jured iu a railway oolliiiion at Karl- thor. Germauy. The accident was due
to au error iu aiuuliu);. One oilicial
ha been arrested.
Andrew C. ArniHtronj, one of the
foiiijders of Hcribner'
MaKiiinc, and
:fl of the oldert pulilinliurn in New
York city, died at hi country home
at Stamford, Conn., aud 71.

r
Iu an explosion at the Corning
Work at Santa Cruz, Cal., C.
Merier, an employe, was killed, and J.
Valenciu wii fatally injured.
at Ijiivirenoo
Portuguese olUcial
Five thouand pilgrim axii'iuliled at
Marques have warned President Kruger
the St. Xikandei inomiNtMry, in the
to make no more speeches aud forbid
I'orkholT diMtrict. St. i'etersburu, for
hi wearing uisigiiiu of office.
a ruliiiiou (chtival. During the night
The latent report of cotton damage
one of the upper floor collapsed and
to the state of Texas bv the recent iiiimv of tlioh HlpeniiiL' there fell no. ill
Hoods place the eHtiu.ales at 400,000
tw b))loWi A p.iuin W11 eHlliH(i y a
bales. The value is estimated ut not false alarm of fire, and (our men and ,1(1
less than $'.'0,000,000.
women were crushed to death, many
Boer captured a British convoy and other being seriously injured.
wrecked a train. (Jf the convoy'
Arrangements for building 8,000
escort of 00 men only 12 escaped and
freight car for the Baltimore & Ohio
in the train wreck, the Briton were railroad
by the Follmitu Company, at
killed and 11) injured.
Pullman, III., ha beeu completed,
The population of Arkansas, as offThe contract call for 2, BOO box car,
each with a capacity of 00,000 pound,
icially announced by the United State
and fiOO flat car. The total cent of the
ceusua bureau, is. l.lil 1,6(14, an inThi
crease over the population uf 1800 of rolling stock will be $1,805,000.
is the second large order for freight
183,385, or 1(1.25 per ceut.
&
tho 'equipment given y the Baltimore
(ieiiornl Wood,
commanding
United States force iu Culm, ha miolo Ohio management within the last week.
The first order wa for 0,000 teel car,
hi auuuul report to tlm war departcost $0,000,000.
to
ment. It contains bis recommendation
that all troop in (auba bo mounted, toHaving found the natives of Tutuila
fit to serve aa policemen aud maintain
gether with an account of tho withdrawal of the troop during the past peace and order, Commander 11. P.
year. The health of the tioope, he Tilley believe they would make excel
say, ha been good, und their conduct lent soldiers to man the fortification
of Pango Pango harbor.
is commended.
In private
C. K. Gallaway, aged 89, died ut letter to officer oh duty he ha indiDenver, Colo., from injuries received cated that they would make effective
by being struck by a tramway cur. iirtillervmeu. To enlist a regiment of
natives, it would be necessary to ob
He was believed to be the oldest uews-papHe tain special authority from emigre?.
editor in the United States
1 he natives who are ucting a policewas born in Portage county, ()., Feby
the
learned
1812,
13,
ruary
printing men were enlisted by Commanderhowas landsmen. It is likely,
trade in Lawreuceville, Inrl., and published aud edited newspapers in Ohio, ever, that a force of marine will be
permanently stationed at i'ungo Pango.
Illinois, Miswnri and Utah.
l'ow-de-
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Til-le-

White blackberries mid creen roses
have beeu propagated iu Lousianit this
year.
new coal mine have
Seventy-twiieen opened in Prussia this year, .increasing the output for 1000 by 2,500,-00- 0
o

tou.

Boad improvements has begun in the

Philippine, with money
from customs at Manila.

collected

Lorin Pease, of lladley, Miihs., died
at the age of 100. His father lived to
be 00, and his six brother uud sisters
all passed 70.

James Ellis Tucker has sailed for
What promise to bo the best apple
crop in the history of Canada nut Honolulu to revive the ciiHtoms law
merely the quantity, but quality is unJ service of the Hawaiian island so
a to bring them up to the stundurd of
now fast approaching the harvest
those at homo. .
sea-Ki-

OPERATIONS
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Ilia mroMa dowager U said to It
At
ill.
Robert will until hi own tuocea-r- .

From All Tarts of the New
World and the Old.

ftlDE

triiiariilM(

PHILIPPINES.

IN

THE
AFRAID OF THE ALLIES

VN 4wrtlall

Tnkun lu IIhIii Our Trail.
Manila, Oct. 10. Four troop

1

nl

aud two companies of infantry
hare recently relnloned lieueral Yuuug Chinese Court Will Not
In Nortlieru Liixuu, where the lusor-geutto Pokin.
are onnceutratiug iu the liioiin-talu11 icon
Nurlli
aud
South
o(
pruv
Im p uuiler the leadeiiblp of Agllpav,
HAVE
CONE
TO SINAN
the
priest aud reuu-ad-

ravalrj

Least Nine Lives Lost and

Re-tnr-

n

a

Many

Injured.

PROPERTY LOSS

IS

a

l00,000

Cieueral Tlnlo and Ceneral . Vlllaii-navwhj had been unlet for pome
time, are uuw shot lug sign of beaming active a the end of the rainy sun-o- n
approaohei.
Of late there ha been considerable
coutlng and skirmishing lu the province of A bra ami North I locos, though
without decisive result, It Uobvton,
however, thai the maneuver of tho
Filipino are more atkllfui thao formerly aud that the field tactic of the
American are being followed by them.
Senor Mateul, the fonuder ol the
FilipfnO Hpvenmieut, who Wit
captured by the Amilons Inst December and lodged iu jail iu Manila, ha
A he had always par
beeu liberated.
slsteutly refused to take the uath of al
eglauce to the United State guveiu-nien- t
he liaiLmalutatned hi reputatioo
among the Filipino aa a reaolute pat'
riot. They now believe that he luii
reached a private iiudentaudiiig with
the American' authorttiaa which line
secured hi release, aud consequently
he ha lost some ol hi popularity, al
though he i still considered the leader
of the dormant revolutionary element.
Thl week tho oominlslon will begin
the work of revising the tariff, making
"
" "e result ou the investigation
the army lioard iu this direction.
''" luteutlou of the commission
u 'v Ameriuau trade a better chance
bau it ha heretofore enjoyed owing
,
to the high duties.
The transport
Sumner aud Venn
have sailed lor the Island of Marin- deque, off the went coast of Luxoll, carrying twu battailous. The former ha
already arrived there. The transport
laigan will raiulorve the Tttent-iiiiit.
United State iufautry now iu
e,

LoriiHtntlv

Timii
MlHl

h
Worn ahlrieil Krum
unit I'uiiiiiUiI lulu avraiilroii
Kl.KblKll,

Ih.lr riratatuit
but Ilia I'lMti
ftaf Oa.

ARMY

THI

NAVY.

Wa MmUat Tai lumm,
Wa Nul I'ou.lilaraU

Mora Than Two Handrail Sfllllan Will
lla Aabad for I la Support.
New York, Oct. 11. More thau
1200,000,000 will be asked (or the sup
port of the army aud navy (or the fiscal Canada Deoldes to Dispose of
year ending June 80, 1002, says the
Mining Lands.
Washington correspondent of the Her
carefuleld. Secretary Ixmg baa
ly oouslderlng the estimate uf the bu'
reau of hi department, cutting them ARE LOCATED IN KLONDIKE
wherever feasible, aud Secretary Boot
la sharpening hi pruning knife to that
Nat FurenaMd Will
Praparlla
it will be la condition (or Die ou the Taos
Ba Thraaa Uaaa fur Ualueatlea
war depaitmout estimate when be re
Arisr List I Fubllahad.

turn.

TONE

HEALTHY
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bt-e-
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TRADE.'

Tt ftartul

ABTaaU)

by I'olllfe..

tiradstreat's lay: Deipite some Irregularity both a to demand and
prices, due partly to warm rainy
weather, but likewise a reflection of ft
hesitancy to embark largely in new
bniine, pending political event, tbe.
favorable oue,,
general tone of trade i
aud confidence a to the outlook for
business iu the remainder of tbe year
is notable. Some diminution in the
volume of jobbing business ia noted at
large Western centers, and continued
rainy weather iu the Northwest alike
checked the movement of wheat to market, injures the grade of the same, and
discourage retail and jobbing distribution. Ten cent cotton Is the key to
tbe very favorable report wbiob come
from the Sooth and tbe character o( re
porta from thl sectlou it more nearly
favorable than (or many years past at
tbia time.
Tbe indisposition to contract heavily
as to the future is perhaps most marked
in tbe iron and steel trade aud here,
also, the most marked tendency toward
weakness in thi cruder forms of production is noted.
The Industrial outlook ha been improved by (he signing of tbe tinplate
scale, but the anthracite coal situatiou
ratnKf noM
(m tB, Mrfact gt
unfavorable thau a week ago, more
mines and miners being idle and production steadily diminishing.
Special strength is noted in provisions and hog products, in which the
very strong statistical position is receiving more atteutiou.
Wheat, including flour, shipment
(or the week, aggregate 4,450,107 bushels, against 4,242,810 bushels last
week.
Business (allure in the United States
for tha
ak ii,i,lr,t 177, a againat
109 last week.

Chief of bureau of the war depart
Washington, Oct. 10. The effort to meut are
o
Seattle, Oct. 11. Advices from
liiwablk, Minn., Oct. 9. The
estimating (or expense on
Induce the Chinese Imperial court to
basis o(au army of 100,000 meu. Dawson, dated September 26, state
the
that rnged in tin vicinity last
return tu I'eklu ha failed, after ft
Under the present law all volunteer that the sale ol the crowu claims in tbe
vexing wa most violent. The storm
week's peulsteut effort ou the part of
and regular in excess of about 80,000 Klondike country was to begin Octorut a pathway 161) feel in width
the
power, New to that effect was men, must be discharged before
July 1, ber 3 aud iftst (or eeveral weeks, end
through the northwestern corner of the
brought to the state department today
u
to begin ftagln November 2. The gold
and Quartermaster-Genera- l
1001,.
town, completely
wrecking several
by the Chinese minister, who reeelved
com mi loner of tbe district estimates
tbe
fat
i
arranaeweuH
buildiiit'. The proerty Ion
making
U&ja tit. ' Petersburg from Vloetoyt transportation heme of the volunteer, tbe number of claims to be sold at beat $100,000 aud the knoaa faLiu Kuin Ylh aud Chaug Chlh Tung,
or
number
e
acute
next mouth. It will be nec- tween 6,000 and 10,000. Men were
talities
nine, with
under (Wte ol October 4. Minister Wu Iteglutting
to recruit regiment to take the at work all the latter part ol Septemmore fTijured, tome aeverely.
essary
received the message last night, It
The ttorni swept in a northwesterly
place of the volunteer, In case more ber ascertaining tbe exact number.
was a lollows:
direction after leaving here aud struck
troop are authorized, aud when they To do this the titles of all the claim
ma"The departure of Uielr Imperial
a llttla Finnish tettlciuetit uear l'lko
are ready (or active service they must iu the district, about 20,000, bad to be
jestic (or sheu SI (province) wa due be transported to Manila, So Quarter looked up. Tbe claims are nearly all
lake, where t number of building
to distressing condition
at Tai Yuau master General
were wrecked, iu oue of which au enLudlugton ha asked creeks and old timers at Dawson be
I
There
of
Fu,
supscarcity
more money thau he lieve that inauy of them are rich
tire family, consist iug of husband, wife
(or considerably
plies lu the provlncB of Shan SI ou ac needed for the
All the claim that tbe public will
aud four children, were Instantly
fiscal
In
present
count uf tho long continued drouth and hi last annual estimtttes he year.
for!
not purchase will be thrown-ope- n
killed, so far their name have not
requested
alis
the provincial capital (Tai Yuu)
been obtained.
au appropriation o( $.18,678,640. This relocation 80 days after tbe list is pub'
It it believed wlteu
most deserted, the trade people having
the more remote district are heard
year the estimate will be more than Halted. N oue knows much about the
leftou account of tho dUtuibanoe
from further oasualtiua may be reclaims, as to whether they are rlcb or
$40,000,000.
caused and continued for month by
of the army will be what wa
not, but it is believed that tome have
Pay
ported.
the Boxer rebels, who had invaded that estimated (or the current Usual
The house Iu which the Maiowtt
thousands, and per hap million, hid
year,
province with the encouragemout of 47.000,000.
iu them.
wa
lived
he
There
wrecked,
will
heavy
family
completely
Governor Yu, Their majesties, there-loraud the body of Mis. Marowlta a a
bill
aud hospital
modlual
(or
clothing,
The Haw In Dawson,
were obliged to proceed to Shea
found 400 feet away, every bone lu
stores, ordnance, ordnance stores aud
Victoria, II, C, Oct. 11. News that!
where telugraphle communication
Sim,
od tegular supplies (or the the Dominion
her body being brokeu aud her clothing
government hat decided
with Shanghai and other part o( tho supplies
roiiinl0tc.lv stiinoud off. The Utdv o(
quartermaster's
department. The esti- to offer for sale all government claim
I
ami
communicaopen
empire
rapid
wa
found amid thedebrl;
her lHband
mate made by Commissary-Genera- l
in th Klondike, ba linen received
tion with their majestic may therefore Weston (or subsistence
of their home horribly mutilated.
store lor the
iu nwson, a it means
nn(.h
be
curried
official
aud
thus
court
on,
William llilstrom waa struck on the!
Current llscsl year Was $11,112,243, tlln Havalntmient of aims of tha best
may be transacted more expeW
head bv a falling tree aud his skull
ill be exceeded
t)d till
property in the Yukou valley. The
ditiously by their presence In Sheu Si
crushed. He afterward died at the
Secretary Boot' estimate (or the i riaiiiis to tia nnttrnn luriitonn an ma at
ra'her thau iu Shan Si.
-hospital.
military establishment (or the onrreut
PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
laima that h.v rm..rtt ml
"The tew miiis for the temporary
'Mia engine house of the IHilnth, Misa I vi, 70, una, aim tuey ila (!rnwn from various cause. It I
of ilicir majestic' return In year aggregated
fteallla Markets.
comwill undoubtedly e larger for the uott, -- limited that there are between 8,000
sissippi & Northern railway wa
I'akin are the oresencn of the allied fiscal
new, ll4o.
Onion,
will also be MU(j io.OOO
Estimate
pletely wrecked and a number of
year.
uch claim iu the Klon-- i
force there, on account of which au
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate.
aud car were shifted ftom the
submitted for public works, Including
fear I doubtless entertained,
Ihutous
'
Potatoes, new. $16.
track aud ioumled into ecraplron.
and repair of arsenals,
construction
beside a danger of the outbreak of epiBeets, per sack, 85c(i$l.
IN
The engine ou which Murray aud Au
THE
LOST
DESERT.
armament
and
ol
construction,
repair
demic disease, which usually follows
Turnips, per sack, 75o.
dura u were when the storm broko wa
foi
aud repair!
GALVESTON
NEEDS MORE.
after great disturbance, destruction of Of tillcstloiis, construction
Beans, wax, 4c.
blown from the track and the men
SCsapa af lunger llarmaaa'
aud harbor illl- river
military
post,
aud military ostuatliui,
It
and T
oih.rs.
rih.r
Na-- t
Squah 4o.
were pinned beneath it and horribly
ol
the
maintenance
l( i.iii Irs
la Itultil Tlisuf property
provement.
is hoped that the powers will be contva lluua.
Carrot, per sack, $1.00
Oct. 11. A dispatch to
burned bv the escaping steam. Sev
Disabled Volunteer
liuiial
Homo
(or
Uilcago,
siderate iu their judgment iu thi matParsnips, per sack, $1.25,
eral car were blown from the Dnluth,
(Inhesion, Texas, Oct. 10. Mls
Soldiers, etc., which will in uke the the Chronicle from Phoenix, Arl.
ter."
Caulillower, native, 76c.
re Clara Barton, president of the Nationsays:
wur
estimate
Mississippi & Northeru track aud
figure
up
department
The Important feature of the message
Cucumber 10(420o.
1. B. Hauna, cousin of Mark Ilanna,
louml iu the lnilutli mine pit, hun- - al lie.l mm hocietr, Imlity Issued ft i
Tho ecretry,
the coulcaaioii that the court i re- nearly $2t)0,00l),0()0.
native and California,
ve
of
Cabbage,
reset
forest
(or
moon wi irr, kyikt. .uhiit hi iii
whenever
possible, superintendent
trained bv fer of tlie allied (ones however,reducewill,
8o per pound.
the estimates ol hi chief Arixona aud New Mexico; A. F. Herbuildiugi destroyed wore owned by the business meu of the country In which from
largly
returning to Pekln. The move- of bureau
80 50".
Tomatoe
mann, brother ol Land Commissioner
mining companies, and teiisnted by she appeal tu them (or aid lu the way ment take the
emperor and empress
Butter
2Cc; dairy, 160
Creamery,
W.
E.
and
Hermann,
Price,
their employes, Tho hafthoue aud n I material to be used in the building now
As
of
ol
the
an
Indication
Biuger
growth
ater about !IOO mile farther away the
the estimate for Us Increase had thrilling experience and almost 10c; ranch, 10o pound.
building o( three iniiij were reduced of homes for those who lost their all from I'akin,
nary,
(hough, according to the i
20o.
In the nil cut storm. It I addressed
Egg
to kindling wood.
their lives un the desert between
iligbtly above $21,000,000 more
Cheese 12o.
and dealer iu statement contained in the message by than it ha over been before.
The tornado which lasted less than "To the manufacturer
Bear - the grand canyon o( the Colorado and
reason of the direct telegrephla comWhen within 40
Poultry 12c; dressed, 14c; spring,
five minutes, wa preceded by an un- lumber, hardware, builder' material
ha estimated the Utah state line.
munication with Shanghai tho court Admiral Crowuinshield
I. ..II
I I...
.l
mile of Lee's Ferry they camped for 18(it 16c.
enlisted
and
unless
uti 11011.1111010 goous nun iu inu uusifor
tb
force,
usually severe thunder and raiu storm,
larger
will be nearer for the pur
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $13.00
The rain ha flooded many of the open uess meu lu general of the United practically
secretary determine, not to adopt the the night and their horses escaped.
Ibises of negotiations with the ouUide
18.00; choice Eastern Washington
lost
was
aud
from
aud
be
tbe
Pierce
and
cannot
says:
recommendation ol the chief of the
party
operated State,"
they
pit mines,
"We believe it reliably stated that world, thau It wa at Tai Yuun.
for some time.
bureau of navigation, it will necess- after jonrneyiug over bnrning sandt all timothy, $19.00.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25;
there it nut oue bouse lu the area of
FINOS A SNUQ SUM.
itate
larger appropriation (or pay, day. Hauua wat to exhausted that he
Ktploslon of T, dOO hiiiU of Dynamite. the storm uudaniaged by it. A large
feed meal, $26.
and maiutenauue of tbe could not proceed. Hermann continequipment
A
Dulutb, Minn., Ot t. 0.
special
of those
.
Barley Boiled or ground, per ton.
ued hi search (or water, wbleh be disformerly Il4'nratiea Mliiliia rmparlf That Wa
meu.
- V , l.rt ar IfilMg rune.
from F.vtleth, Minn., tonight, report proportion them are peraou
"t20.-Ave miles further on. He
covered
occopiyug
strictly
eutirely
RIOTING. IN PORTO RICO.
ft disastrous explosion.
Seven thous- wlih:nit bonies or even
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.60;
with water to Ilanna who wat
shelter, ave iV. Paul. Oct . 10 Throuiih the
and live hundred ponud of dynamite audi a
nf
a
lu
dUmtoh
win
as
destitute
Four
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During I be Lint two years Andrew
Carnegie has given $4,500,430 to li- brariea. '
Kev, George Willard, a noted diviue
the Reformed church, died iu Dayton, O., age 82 years.
of

Admiral Watson, who recently was
in command of the fleet at Manila,
will make hi home at Louisville, Ky.
Florida, according to local papers, is
becoming one of the greatest tobacco-growin- g

The moHt recuyt statistics show n
decrease of the birth rate iu every
Europeun country, the average decrease being throe per cent since 1801.
Lord Avebury, speaking of England'
increasing demand for American goods,
paid a tribute to the commercial ingenuity of manufacturers of the United
States.
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